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tin-l-a thw f.n,,M.4 1. i t .i . . . Y-J ivmi UUU ID LTINK1 laim IA th.lr .T . . ;

Mce ; aod tbat if before the expiratiou of Ibot
period Representatives, chosen al eKtioos io" .
which a msjonty of the UMal vuiera ol lha Sfasa
Bave toted, aod Senators, duly elected by lb- -

gulatar, presented their e rede ncu end
CJaimad.tis-a-a4- a ttrr-kTut- iTJ U" '
Ba M a B alaaii a ? J & a

' Thivagh tie

..H.iiuiwi cvjuenee or th iaia ..r u. . i- -
cf tbst State, to renew, ia oA HitS ifc.it .iu. i
gianoa to the Constitution and lawa ul th TTni.
ted States. .

SecreUryif State tha VrA
French Emperor, who bad expressed

u Bieoiars, mat tba Congress fates was the trnrwir (nr mm ta Ai- -
eua any difliouUiea betwtm rbe pe'oplf or 8utea"
or the L oion. aod that tip aia ll MaSa at lkaSl aJ

sssored tha
-- ;i ;

.l. tr ,

KepreseotsUvcs from the liisurgoct taua ver
ready and eould U occupied by ihem wbenetee ' "

bey fvr seated tberaselteB,. "
.

f' ln,?S lideue 'JUo'er'a, attef GtV.'' tx' '.'"V. 1

??t?.flSLi.f. S'oA tT. last
i . The action cf tba jiiuicU d- - parmeot has Leea
equally clear and decided, though '4 o conapie '

nous, tn regard to thcMT Stales. . Cuea wlaek
came to the Supreme Court from those Sutea It , -

al Utmt am aplV';..a t, I -- .g..
Ltiva oowet to Oou."-s- ? aod U 1 tJi Pres.
dent with allI tha xccutittpojrer'' f UGourn.
mcnt, ia esob iostacc?,' where at- - power I

rin or duty require I f utbceu f t lerxrt
mante, apt words are u--

iV.
; t acwl pro--

posiuoa it niiy be i.. j u,o i ? 3 B.UIS 1.1 If L

0
W

ai.Coogreaa.to tuali Lirt, ssilf i
to executd tbeio. Thcitfaa, , uaoience-- s

toot of the rcKIliin, vhti irpex'ent
tbat civil authority could not . J in tba
usual vsyi ft vas tba duty if ilk .

'
: i JcOt to

take cogourmco of tha Lct, tJt i i ay such
military force as' ho poser: 1 4 tv ixnrut the
laws. It wis bis dutv to d j ihb ence and
without wsitiog to ba proaiptcd tl t If (be

Lis ts It I wf I m fatnctns at ccmusna proved ' va ijaanjajiy

it was bis duty . to give Coneai " . . u'ioo of
thesricf the Union,'. auJ-to- l

(
iionj to

a. I

lm necessary to scoom; !i V ,
4 r

use thetn for tlst purpDsoas C
Chief of the array and f.vy. u-- Ui cJ'i- -

position to the Conxtitu . j ianj !fr tl, . u. IN.i.ui--
I.1

ted States waa coffij lLtu!y'u"i)5 ' JIo vaa
the j'ljji of when that .acccn. ' e l, and
be was swpotisible to Congress ty i v ,. jat,
tolls Jndiciary by indicioicut, si." t great j
body of tha American peopla st C nA box, 1

for the fJthiul disclarfe of thai d
' The Congress of tha Unite J Stat :'wb.TC

alresdy Wen, bsj no power t- - Lter'' i r;h the
execution of the Jaws; its sicrvifi. !a Lis be- -

half is alone in the Dover k iiine' ' c luxecu
live

"
ifjie fails to diacbw.'O l.u i properly;

a a
ana tnereiore wnca, to ui'-xpiu.-v Ura exeo- -

dtire, tba civil authority vJf I Jrq.f to tb ex- -
.

ecution f the laws in the Bia-- 1 r u M Ujoi
i

duty of the President, wuhouUi7 :ijd i.oia i

Congress, to recall the artsy avd t .ary; and
a

thereupon it became the datyefc j
went to prot'eed to tba indtcttrra: --

iodividual offenders to the inAur..r rilid fur

in the Constitution and laws f tl lIX-- Jtaics,
and in every ioataoce any I'-jdat- J citiscn io-- j
dieted for participating in the Uu r iuU4a is au--1

tborued to plead bis pardon Jl tut f :Unce, ill
one has been granted bins by thej irJuntoj pov
er. In accorJanee with tbasf vrf s've Cltd that
on the 29 tb of Msy, 1SC5, tie I'rw!dMt,by bis
proclsniation eX that due, (La p.ija, Uie great
mss of those citucos engsgej in tie rcbcUian
and promised n general nmneaty t j tiiit effect on
certain conditions', ana erpcciuJiy rrgviaca ior i

gnotin; pardons j eertaia-elass--s tf kdinduali

appeal or writ of error, before the war, still re- -'

tain their places on the docket of that ecnrt and
'

are beard tba aarae as causes from other 8uiea
sad these 'States are treated, ia all reepect, as : - -

ikuta in the new arrangement of aircuiu which i .

has been rendered pectssary by the recent cbanga , ..
r

tt the number of tbemI -
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each State, and nt Iesst. one RcDaeaeaUtiva.
When for any. Ciuse Comrrem dniM tn a
this right of ronresentafnin m ..j
liuaeo, u vioisres tba Const tniion. link ;.
saprema lav of the l.od. Whose duty fs it to see
J ri a ft 41a, I Mcnu5tuaa-.auww- a sre fsithfallt r v. l:

I f uty lesa imperative beon th tr..v i.
w"!?"1.511 Sut8 ' Sotl Csrolina?
Will toe J'ott answer? -

. Thua far Ira have shn.n '
a TJ't,1h.8li;lo.it csma ioto tbe Union

Zvi n'MIM t'pnlstod with tha ethers,
: X u"" i me UoiteJ Slates,that the." Constitution of the TlAh.,1 s..J
'ould be the tunrem lam fik. . I

.1 . t von mo juaece in avert XttU .' .,!,! k i j
tbOTeby, anything ia tha- - Cotfstitation ar nf

T to m, eoatrary. rub-fsnJin-

llierelore an seljr oHin.n .
i it . , ... f niOJil
r, j,"'7i w-j-- h, with

ricwdsot. and tL.tJt .
it. ...

lumcaiaioiv u emDiov an tna saeiina as an Mm.
bus J eeccasary to put down the rebellion against
the Cooetitutioa and lavs of the United Ststes
which followed the passage of such acts' or ordi- -

oaaccs by several of the Southern States; aod
1 call on Congress for more means if those al
ready at his disposal vere inadequate.- - Tbst he
was tba sola judge under the Constitution, as
President and Commander-in-chief- , of the exist
ence of n rebellion in point of &ot, nod n!sS when
it bad be a put down, so tbat oiril authority
could be executed in tba usual manner.

1 3. Tbat it was the duty of Conzros to rut
,
such

.
means

. . at bis disposal from tioia to time as
(a its judgment vere necesssry and proper to en
able ine i resiacoi to uo uis.

4. Tbat vbsa the President proclaimed that
armed rebellion ksd ceased, the authority of the
uouutauon and lavs ol the United states,
which bsd been lorn Utna suspended bt the mil
itsry pever of tba rebels, was thereby immadL
ately restored, tud it became tba duty of the
courts to proceed at once to the trial of all offen- -

dera throughout the Union
5.. Tbat Congress has power to admit nav States

into the Union, but cannot expel n State which
has once been sdmittcd, nor deprive it of its right
of rrpreaentauoQ in the Honrs or of its equal
tuffrage ia the Seaat.

&-- That nil legislative povers are Tested la n
fjongresi ol tne United btaies, which ahall ooo

laist of a Senate and Ileusa of Representative.

s&au nsre at least cne xvepreaeauuve, sea tne
CcsaU of the Unikd. Statea tkaJl U ttmvotti

f?cr.tT fr"n tr Ptfla anil Mt Sn. I

Luf ahail'haTA Ant nt . -- v.. . I-- w 1

. 7. Tberafcre when aimed reaistanoe to the au- -

thorityf the United States bad been pot dovn
snd .oeaora ; snd ..Iteprosenuujves from those
Sutes ptt$ented themselves whose w tlrction, re
turns, ani yualijicalioJ' were satisfactory, they
vera entitled to their scats, and the refusal of a
part of the Senators and RepresenUtires to re-

cognise the right of a Sute to send Senators and

BcpresenUtivea ia not warranted by tne Uonsti-tutio- n,

and ia to all inteata aod purposes as plainly
a violation of the Constitution by tbem as ia the
passage of an act cr ordinance of Secession

'

by a
Sute. - '

while the neglect or nlual of a Sute
or Ststes to send Senators sad Representatives
cannot destroy-tb- e pover and authority of a Con-- J

cress of the....United states, so long as the quorum
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TERMS Of IDfiSC&IPTION.
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Ctafleedpy, aae yt' .'$1.0tf

H i . U aaealas. ... ..100
Ye.. .. l.(H)

A. I.'. -- , ... ,. . s ij . U
RiTU OF ' ADTIBTI8IN0. y..

'J

1.00

i ikoBut, p' H1" -- . '
'.

"

Ltl oUat, k!tuH. MMactmsU f Mod!
mJ plftl wulttt Vlbt ti''.l;wll:

44rtuv, Rur nEtt i fttr wmti(1
A4A t! MtanU of o j i U ti

4 . . Ulf ootuas, for isrM nontut, ptr
' jur...-- . m

' ' tt ais mebtkt, per tqavt. . lo.oo
. fa IviIti Mtki.,,.,, 18.00

Etla, (ia iqaartt,) lbrt mUJ, 60 00,
. lj Montlia, .. 75 00 .

k" tufnr,...iHn.4.Mii- - 100.00

.Om column, (ljnl wr,),
. MMtkt, ......m . 75 00

tli atk(f .... --........ r
Om jfrt ...... " ' IT- -

t--i. ry far tmulrat timtMag, wkt tfct

kr t liMrtWM r U!t4, da bn fcdl la for
IUmOIm; tad for nrtrl, lf yrJ JW'J

4rtiHnDii lia kfUr flr( loMrtkoa. .

JiORTH CAEOLU4 COSFIRESCI.

Ttu body d'ed a not tbarmoDVua and ioUr-- .

artb(ettioa at FajetteviU,oa MaoJaj, tba 12tb
iatt. Bii dy vara apeat ia cloa.atteoiioa to

buloea, creept tba Sibbitb, wbfeb tru delight
follt tpcal ia rtligioaa terricaa. '

.

BUbop Pierea preitJad vith graat aatlifaotioo,
an4 hia pulpit cxarciaea vera of tba bigbat or

ar.. '(J

Vm Beaidea tba a?ual ronttaa of boJineaa, tba Cod

fercnaa adeptaf tba elanga lo tba nima of tba
Charcb, 'KpUoopal Mthodit," vitb onlj tbraa
diaaantiaff rotea. Tba propoaiuoa toebaaga tba
CctJttitttiToB of tba Church ao aa ta adaut Uj

V de!gate in tba Annul and General Conference
y vaa adopted bj tba rota ayea 13, nayi 23.

Tna Cuoftranca molted to re bDd Oreana-- f

. koro Female College m ooa 11 possible. Tvenlj
", tbojao4 dIIara bate been raised A Oraeoakoro'

tuvardt tbat oljecf, and Ret. Dr. Deems and
' Ret. A. W. 3Iaogttia vera appointed Agents to

aecaraiba funds. , Mr-- Msdub is tbaae he
JA- -t K !?.' f - . "

11 yas rewifc J 19 lu u puwu.auu vi- ; ittt ia tlU eitj t aa esrlt dj, to U
1 tl.i CaroVnij l!j ioop-- 4 Mstbodift," d

j I) :ti a ia eonneoiaa tbera- -

"f
4 Tba oljeeti nn4 aisunoT Ret. Dr. Deems la

c bis tnission vork InNev York, vert hiRhljoom-- t'

mended bt ba Ciskop and Ret. Dr. Seboo.
k Tba misnionary ewlectkma for the year vere

f onlj abovt $1,000, and I bone for tba nperaouated
. preach era, ejeoedtd 11,400. '

? Doth preberi and people vera bigblr de-- V

libteJ, an4 tba praaebera will not soon forget
' ' 'FawttatUl. - .

Tba next Con (ere nee vill bo held at Wilmioj- -

top. Stiitl. i J i-'. ;

Wa gite below tbe sppolntmenU for the adjoin-- T

iag diitrlci-.wLi-oh onlj poesasse aaj local fotcr--

si ty'urximt; ' ' "j ' ;: ,:

.
s

D. Adama-JLlI--
4--jaytiiMtiUjbUlruL-S.

: FayatUtilU 6lator T. W. Oatbrie j Comber
land cirenit, II. P. Cole; Deep Riter eirouit,

'' F. II Wood, T, C Woscs, Supernumerary; Cape

Fear eireoU, J W. Ateot; Jonesboro' eircuU,
O. Farrerj Troy eirouil to be sapplied ; Mont-Kixner-y

etrcait, J. D. Buia; Uwbarria eirauit,
C. W. Kiog t RockioRbam circuit, J. Whealar;

" Rabloaba oirauil, Wi S. Chiffin f M, L. Wood,
IlisaiOMry to Cbion.-- , "

Tba approsebinj trial al Mr. Jefferson. Dstis
will test tba taUdUt of Suta Rigbtsin a manner

i - - - i of the Iv mm Am imMirtaaoa nno

upon their making personal app..:u ,3 tusreror.- - jbst the Uoue of KepreseBtatives $&aub
on tbi I tf A;mI, JXC. by potedct members chosen every reeond year by

Dreclaaaauoa of tbat dats tU V.'int dedared the people of the several States, bat each Bute

In the "Prrae cases," 2 BUck'a Rt58T.anI '
in Ml Alexander'! ecttoa case, 2 Wal bee's Rep.
404, tbat Court decides nothing ia conflict with ;

this view; on the contrary, a earefal examination
of the cases will show they are in harmony vith
iu previous decisions oo similar questions and ''with elementary writers of esubli.ked authority.
U at ted Sutes vs. Haywood, 2 GalUaon Rep. Mij .
United Ktates ts. Rke, Wbcaton's ltep. 240: i .

fjntiimaTru.idld,"Ii Wbeatoo, 3S8.;
V bea civil war once exioU each party to the

war is to be treated, fct the time being, as an in- -

dependent political pvwer, . havirg all the right
which .belong to LviligeicaU in pubho iaterna.
tional war. Vattel's Law of HtUotu, pp. 425,
423, see. 293, 2'Ji, Z)b. All the law of the es-

tablished and organised Government sre sespeod-e- d

for the time being, and all the inhabitants ota
temporary allegiance to the power thus aatallicb- - -

ed over them and are bound by i Jas aei rej- -

illation. Yltel'i Lav of Naticus, 425"
When the Island of Cas;ico wis held by tae

British Government during the eiLutnos oi.tLa
war of 1812, the Supreme Coii.t cf Ue United
Sutee held "that is inhabitants uacd a U u
rj allegiance to tbat Government." Bat ia

rebellMlo, the moment it is pit a
we bave kuftsdy seenilatawe 4f.tU '
Uoveroment are imaiediateiy restored. lu"
pel obedieace to iu laws wss all the Coifed Sratcr
eould fight for. .It posseiwed already ail the riht.' ,

and title to the domain which It was eapabla.-f- - --

holding under fbe Cenatkulion. It was isapoasi- -'

ble to acquire any otbar righf by conquest, oe--.
csuse there vsa no other power which held atiy."
. There was a small portion of the Republican
party whose opposition to these views. took the
form of a violent attack on Mr. Lincoln, and
two of thorn, Mr. Davis snd Mr. Wade, pui their;
names to a document of that character. ' It
was further manifested in the uooiinauoo of a
third ticket for theu Presidency ia 1864, nd io-t- he

effort to defeat the nomination of Mr. Juhn-eti- ti

as Yiee President, on the ground that Ten-iseas- ee

wss out of the Union aod nut a State. This
doma wa-- ; voted down by the members io eqa

THE LONDON TIMEA ON THfi NEGEO.
The Londja Times, in eXItting (be subject

of negro' sufirage io the Ttytc1! Statessays:

, ', .t Frota the Wwhloftoa lUpablieaa. j
iptiie AncnrbncvT paiia."

Wa publish opoft tba fourth pg, todsy, an
article vith tba abora eaptioo, taken from the
Kev York Ennig JUt, nd upoo- - vhich a

propoea to say a fev vorda. ' The. questiov la of
treat importance to thejhole ooontrypnd should
be"calu!y 'considered and 'csbdidly dricuwuiL
The spirit la which tba W deals with It is le

aod worthy of imitation bt the people
sod press of the Union. We shall eodesror td
(ollcv its example ia what ve bare to say, s.n4
before leaving the eabicet, notice aa artiole in

that paper, of the 24th pf September last, of a

similar character. ' '"'-,- ' "

" Ia the articlo of yesterdsy the Pott urgesfin
the Soothers States the adoption of the prrjowd
smendraCnf,' LocauM, among other resvtns,. its
''reotlon w''K-u- 5 Anllipr. rj!:riMl .' '

aov pas!c, more laju'nouvwthir ,:i
esMciallt to the Southern utos coDtr.-- l cf
which (ba-ismi- is not dabtful, lor the t, verity
millions of tba Northern States will bu to lee
tba cpreaaonstleneas of .tba Soutbero lead
tn. and vill loose patience vith tbeo men
vbo so stubbornly refine the tuildct terms ever
offered to beaten rebels." Jbl niluei of the
offer, va submit, is not tba proper qaertico to
be oonsidered first. The first qnestion for con-

sideration Is. the right of Congress to mske its
adoption a condition precedent to the reotymitioo
of the right of those States to representation in
tba Sentte snd IIoo.se according t j tbo prortsiooa
of tba Constitution, r

This necessarily leads to thii inquiry : What
vere thacrpeetira powers and duties of Con-

gress, snathe President of tba United Ststes
aod tba Judiciary, ia regard to the lata rebellion,
at its commencement, duriog its progress, and
at its ek'cf . These questions can only be so-- s

vered by a careful 'examination of tba Cocsti
tutloo of tba United States. Their duties. de
pend on the powers which are conferred oo each j
of them by tbat instrument " I he people or
tba United Ststes, in order to form a more per-

fect union, establish justice, insure domestic tran-

quility, provide for tba common defence-- , pro-

mote the general welfare, and secure the blessings
of liberty to thermal res aod their prosperity, or-

dained and established this Constitution of the
United States of America." They thought pro.
per to dlride the powers of goternmeut therein
granted, into three greet department lefrisle-U- e,

executive, aod judicial. Ia the first artia
cla tbay declare, (sea. 1,) "AH kgulatire povers"
herein granted ahall be Tesisd in a Congress of
tba United Statea, which shall consist of n Son-

ata and Iloasa of IUnrMenratives." fScc. 2
TbII:5sa tl-Uatj- isilii tJt '

posed of members chosen every second yi It '

the pocple of the lever! Sutes," but each ute
1

shali nave at least one representative.. (Sec. 3.)
"The Senets of the United SUtea shall be com-- !

nosed of two Senators from cash State" "

and each Senator shall bare one vote," add "no
State, without its consent, shall be deprived of
its equsl suffrage in the Senate." ,

By the second article it is provided: "The ex-

ecutive power shall be tested in n President of
the United Ststes of America,", and before be
enters on ,tbe elocution of the duties of bu of .

fioe bet shall take the fallowing oath; "I do sol-

emnly swear thst I vill fsithfully execute the of-

fice of President of the United Sutes, and will,

to the best of my ability, preserve, proteot, and
defend the Constitution of the. United States."
And amonf tbt duties especially imposed oo him
ia thies ,lle,ratall take csre tbat the laws be
faithfully exeeuted.'l '

Article III fjec 1) providea that "the judi-
cial pover of the United States shsll be vested
in one Supreme Court, and in sueh inferior courts
ss the Congress may, from time jid time, ordain
and establiBh." Tbe powers not delegated to
tho Uflited States by the Constitution nor pro-

hibited by it. to the Ststes are reserved, to the
States, respectively or to the people." "CArticle
10.) '

Article VI (w. 2) dcclerea, "this Constitu
tion, and the laws of the United States which
shall be msde jn pursuance thereof, and all trea-

ties. made, or which shall ba made, noderthe au- -

thfitif ttal UniTed Stalest slatlbe the supreme
lav 0f-4h- e land; snd: the judges yv every btate
shall be bound tljereby, anjlhiog in the constitu-
tion or laws of sny State totheeontrarvtiotwirh
standios," Seel j f The Senators snMlcp-reseotative- s

beforb tacntloed, and the iiiVuibers

of several State legislatures, snd all executive and
judicial officers, both of the United States snd of

the several states, sna ujeDQunaDy08i iLorjii.
firmsitjonjo jnpport thU CojgsUtotjon.,

Alt the legislative power vhich Congress pos'
sews is dulecated power, snd delegated by- - the

4Sres terms of tbe Constitution. All exeeoV

vd' power is tested la tba I'residont or tne
United states of Amcncs; and neitncr or tnese
two .departments of the- - Government can exor-

cise the pover delegated to the other. Powers
not strictly legislative are speoifioally granted to
Congress and the mods of exercising such pow:
er is also specifically indicated in the Constitution
as, for example, the pover of impeachment and
tho, power to declare , var. The same " may be
aaid efaho Executive Departmant; Xhe Presi-

dent is authorued "to grant reprietea and par-

dons for offences against the United States, ex-

cept in case of impeaohment." II power,,

by and wkb the advioe and oousont of the Sen-atert- o

mak treaties, provided-iwo-tbird- s xif-- the
Senators present ooncur. He has power to nom-

inate, and, by and with the advice snd consent of
the Senate, to appoint ambassadors, other publio
ministers, and consuls, judgosof the .Supreme
Court and all other officers of the United lutes'
whose appointmenU are not otherwise provided
for in the Constitution. : He baa power to fill up
all vacancies, and it is made bia duty, from time
to time, to give to the Congress information of
the Union, and recommend to the State of their
consideration such measures .a be ahall judge
necessary and expedient.

It is worthy of. observation that vbile gener--

thdr6en4yeatieaBd byUepeopU atbbaUot-bo- x

11

taat all artped crposiuon ur ',r I

civil authority was restore -.-11 the I

'last vtV
Tud lact tUat by ain aa oT. U-a-, . pca

akex the rebellion began, the peopis Of certain
Stat were declared to be ia ' rebellion s.rrst
the Constitution and laws of the United Sutes,
cau bsve no effect upon this quesuen. If tbey
jrere bot ia rebUlion, it could not mike tbem ao;
i they were in rebellion, the' oni'ition of Con

gross to make sue!', a declaration wculJ not re-

lieve the President from bis oucxiUatioual obli-

gation to uko care that tbo laws be faithfully ex-

ecuted. The power to decide all judicial ques-

tions is vested, ss we have already een, in one
Supremo Court. Iu decision is feUnd condu-
cive, snd frum it there is no sppea!.

All. legislative power being 'vested ia Congress,
the discretion of that body within: the limits of
powers granted cannot be called tl question by
any other department of tha Government. In
like manner, the execution of the ws is intrust
ed aulely to the I'xetidcat, and Mbr4cpart4
uenl or toe uovcromeotcan surprise nis action
in that behalf. He "must determine when miliU-r- y

force is necessary to aid the ciul authority, iu
extent; and be alone must determine when it is
no longer necessary. The 'powrrto'decidtf thid
finally must be intrusted to some ene department
of Government, and under our Coast; tution this
is exclusively giveu to the- - Ex ative Depart;
ment, ss the power to adjudge tUelaws is given
to the judicial department. .

- v j k.

As before 6tsted, when any povir not strjetly
legislative in its character is "jofcrod upon Cou-grc- s,

it is done in express terms.)'' " The power to
damit new States of this discriprv This power
is cxoressly given by the Con.H(itdtiontbul ve
look in vain through ttat inetru&ut to find sny
'power which authorizes Cungres ;e expel a State-tro-

the Union which has oocj beiojtlmitteJ.
No euoh power is given; on th?. contrary, in ex-pre- as

terms, as we have akJj'n, it is ed

no State, without its eoaknt, ahall be
ihjLScaatcwIiiit

is worthy xiCnote. this imserative prohibitionr 3n
found in the fifth Article, which provides the mode
and manner of amending tha Constitulion

te "UHted States. The fact that resist
ance was made in the name of-"-- a . State, by any
combination of iu ciuiens, LJeve numerous
they may have been, cannot; have the effect of
J- - .....-...I- m..K?hI ..i.iIa. .a Km ft .ftuilini.
its ngbU in any respect, bccwcso tneir act tou,
call it secession, or rebellion atliust the Consti
tution and laws of the United Ststes, or by what
ever name, you please, is in aonfiict wiUithat
provision of the sixth article' aixeady quoted,
which declares that the Constiftlion of the Uni-
ted Sutes is u the supreme lriu of the land.

anything in the Constitution or lavs of
any State to the contrary ipotwitnstanairjg.''
Therefore'.' the ordinance of sVSssion, intended
by its framerg to seycr the rela iana of the State
with the Ubion. must be bull and void, and au
attemct at usurcation. and for tV same reason'.

' We have already seen tbit the Preatdent is

requireu to swear utai us win vjand defend the Constitution of (be United States
to the best of bia ability, aod thjr among tbe
duties specially imposed on bill isthia be abalC

taxe oare mat tne lavs ue iaumu.iy fawau-a- .

It is the Constitution which doarea Ibat aH

legislative power is tested in tba Congrpss of tba
United States; it ia the Constitution vbicb de-

clare bov tbat Congress ahali.be organised, and
of what it Bhall oonsiet, to vff: twe Senator from

'Vhy cannot the negro be declared -- acitisea .

and invested with all the rights of a man 7 Tha
real answer is that be la note eitiaaay enJT eaaaot
be made s . citixenJiy i pflcl!i.aiAoa ra-la- v. ,.

Wc bavit aafortuaatcly had a little experience of
our owe iu (hi matter. We gavethe Jamaica

oegrQ; in com moo with'kis white' master, civil
equality, and (he right of snd
see how it has ended. ' Ail the negro's iustincta
and nabiri in thOthcr direction. -- He is care--
leas, ereduLua and depeodesit: easily exeited, . ,

easily doped, easily fribtened 'always the ready .

victim cf- - the atrooger will llu U material for
tfie"lands'or snjboay vh5 vUbeiio BlA. WOf ?
him. Invested with full poutiodigb.ti the ice
mast be a magaaia of uisehief, In Jamaica it 1 r.

s that the negrftes would imbibe, at a daja T

uotije, any absurd delusion as to the authority '..
asdwuesmsnUihiisea
iooen, or ady body else ; but fhat they ware al '

wsys looking for via sometWog to b gtten,or
scrmetfarng jo-b- dec fot tlaem or e'fee-iav-'tn- ;

uiake tbem all rub, bappy land vners, and ta
free forever. 'Such men are not' citiieos, oall r

tbem so as ve vill
Cyf V- "Ai7wroP.TAJIT MISXAOS.

a inwivi r
f dpi A great defendant snd a great cause vill

compel t rrest terdiet. Tbo Soutbem theory,

thil jliaed UWffi JloftbefiS ibisryrtiMlt tb
toropean olcTnedt bcttmi pralbtoant in hr

PrXariUoio sod despono section of-- the Union, la,
' T that tbarsl Itogtanef olti ls due tobie

'ftvn'StPie. When tba State of Milipp s- -

7eied frowtbTUnioii bytbalogttiwateaetoaHf
.iU jLgi!ture, Mr. Dstu vouia - iiAte ocen a

" "traitor to MisstssTppi if bo bad refused his adbo.

JIo!UlJJo Ibstiisuesjmt
ill K a rrett aause in America Ind throughout

remains, vet it Becomes a matter oi tne utmost
gravity-vbefrarartf-t- be Suteerby
ators and Representatives, refuse to permit the
others to be represented in a (Jongrcsa of tne
United Sutes. . t .

We now propose to show that each of the
three great departments of the Government, but
especially the legislative, and executive, recog-- ,

hised the right of the Staei-.t-b their constitu
tional representation in he Congress of tbrUni-te- d

States during the 'entire period nf "the rebel-

lion, and that good faith and sound policy alike

demand that tho Governmeffj(isU;pl4. adhere to

the plain language of the'Coostivutton in this, as
in all other oaestions otonrjnio laV. Let us re- -

view the action of Congress first: ;

1. Iu July, lS61, CongrasPdfred tbo war
was not prosecuted for conquPst or subjugattou,
bit to tnaia4aia tha supremacy of the ConjrUi-tio-

and laws of the Uoiud States, and aysfloo
as this was acknowledged by those in rejxillion

the war ought to cease. .

2. Again, during the same month r Congress
passad sn act, fixing the whole aairtberf Jtepre.
sentatives jinder 'the cenm of 10 at 241, and

apportioning toeacT) of the States, preluding those

hat yere io arms against theUaioa, tBeir pr

portion acoording bo ratio agtvedof for all.
3. This vas after each of tbeiStatea bad passed

an ordinance of seoession; and after, the "
Congress of the Contjidarate States bad

passed, on the 17th of Msy, ISOl. an act declar-in- g

that it " recognized, a state of Avar between

the Confederate States and ttjfjCDaed States"
I' 4. The resolution mTegard to the .objeota ol

the war has never been repealed.' The " act ap--

Representatives to theJStates in re:
Krtioning stands untouched on the statute-boo-k

of the Union, and the Representatives from the
State of Tennessee vere elected and permitted
to take their sea U under it.

The action of tba Executive- - Department is

equally dicbive In support of this view of the
subject: s -

. Presidest Lincoln in nis inaugural tuiaresa
speaks of tbem as States He does the same in
his proclamation establishing a blockade of their
ports, to commence iu ninety days frooalt date,
unless in the meantime the ftboh bad laid, down

L their arms and submitted to the authority of the
Union". Again, in 1862, in tba proclamation

to tba one aboKahing ahvery
Sreliminary addressed tho people or Statea and
Darts of States in rebellion and assured tbem

I that be vould issue bia final proclamation ia one

nnnuiea oays iruui iuiv ums, uuicw tu mi wnu.

hm mAA 1 hat rraatest 4 Americ because the
--hi dntermina the noeatiou tbat

. iK. .nnt of American liberty. If the Broti
--IWianc ia due to the Fadersl pover in cases

not txternal td fha UdainrVkflMirlcan demooracy

aaa dend as Aifiericsn alatery, ajid tbjs future

Dictator has but to abwpesf bU Ffbw,' snd bids

!i. tina for bis inetitable triumph. .
, lUackwood l JiJgaitnc.

A SLANDER REFUTED. "

It hating been reported by tie PiUsburn
mtrcial that Geo. Beilufegard had said that ho

would carry nothing; oter the roaa 01 vnicu ue
i.r.tni-far-Yinkges- J' lbe0Bcra
giraa tba matter iu quietaa by nrcaouncing tba

atiumant utterly false, and concludes by. saying:
'

"When I surrendered vith the Confederate

it Greensboro', North Carolina, I buried the

hatchet, not to be uoburied again execpt 10 do- -

(eeoe of tba oountry and iu Oonstituwotial Got- -

Tba ifaaes Rtnktr, (La..) says : Our law
ycrV;. during this sessioo of the court, are getting
up soma rather novel ideas in regard to the former
tides to slave property, ia the portion of the
United Statea purchased of Fiance in 1812. It
ia contended, that slaves in Louisiana were not
property by, law of France at the time of the pur
chase, and tbey neyer were made eugb by a" law

of this State, snd therefore slavery has never bad
a legal existence in Louisiana since it came under
the govern ment-Jfah- e. United States. ILlhi"soneldsion ia sound. Louisiana has been a free
State ever since 1812, and was equally free many
years before that date. Quite aa important mis-

take.
'''' --

Sft-M- rs- Deborah Rdiord, agl ointy-tbre- e

tn sols survivor of the bistotkal Wyoming-assaere- ,

is still liriug with ber son, Dr. A. Red-for- d,

ia Waverly, Pennsylvania. - Her mind is atili
active, and she ia capable of describing, io a per.
feotly clear and 'aoaneoteA' manner, the eruel
seenea which she vitneasedya a six years', old
child, ' ; ;

..... t

r

-t i&r Mra, Datis baa donated ft taluablo ef of

L levels to tba Wasbiafrtoa snd Loo Association of
' Norfolk Udies, to Udispoaad of, and tbt prooeeaa

apprvpriatad to the IwoeCt of UO orjnan cuu

inn of Boutkarft ioldiort,'


